2014 LYNDHURST DADS’ CLUB
Baseball / Softball Registration

Baseball:
T-Ball (boys and girls)
Mighty Mite
Minor
Major
Pony
Mustang

5 - 6 years old
7 - 8 years old
9-10 years old
11-12 years old
13-14 years old
15-18 years old

Based on age as of September 30, 2014

Softball:
Pixies
Junior Pigtail
Fast Pitch 12U
Fast Pitch 14U
Fast Pitch 18U

7 - 8 years old
9-10 years old
11-12 years old
13-14 years old
15-18 years old

Based on age as of September 30, 2014

Registration:
At Bloomfield Hall – 5312 Mayfield Rd (across the street from Lyndhurst City Hall)

Saturday, February 8
Sunday, February 9
Sunday, February 23
Wednesday, March 12
Sunday, April 27**

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

** Mustang 15U-18U ONLY (no late fee)

(**April 27 registration is at Play it Again Sports, 5455 Mayfield Road)

Fees:
$30 per-family fee plus a per-player fee as follows:
T-Ball: $30
Mighty Mite, Pixie, Jr Pigtail; $40
Minors, Majors, Fast Pitch 12U, Fast Pitch 14U: $45
Pony, Mustang, Fast Pitch 18U: $50
The Club accepts non-residents* in all leagues – the non-resident* family fee is $55.
*The Dads’ Club defines residents as anyone living within the South Euclid-Lyndhurst School District boundaries.

For further information call: (216) 570-1977
or visit LyndhurstDadsClub.com
Late Registration accepted on a space available basis.
LATE FEES: After March 12, The Resident Family Fee will be $65.00
and the non-resident* family fee will be $90.00 • Same player fees as above apply.
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LYNDHURST DADS’ CLUB
We offer baseball, softball, and fast-pitch leagues for boys and girls age 5 to 18

For the 2014 season, the Dads’ Club will offer the following Leagues:
T-ball: Boys & Girls, ages 5 & 6. Each player is provided a team shirt & ball cap. This is a non-competitive league.
Purpose is to begin teaching the kids the basics of the game. Practice begins in May, with the season starting midMay and ending the first week of July. Practices & games are generally once per week, Monday thru Thursday in
the evening.
Pixies: Ages 7–8. Coach pitched softball. Practice starts late April, with the season starting mid-May and ending in
July. Games are played M-F in the evening*. Players are provided a uniform jersey, socks & ball cap. The primary
purpose of this league is instructional.
Jr. Pigtails: Ages 9-10 player pitched softball. Practice starts late April, with the season starting mid- May and
ending in July. Games are played M-F in the evening*. Limited travel to neighboring cities is required. Players are
provided a uniform jersey, socks & a hat. This league is competitive, but instruction is stressed.
Fast-Pitch Softball: 3 Leagues offered – 11-12, 13-14, and 15-18. These Leagues are generally more competitive
than the slow-pitch leagues. Fast-pitch is the sport recognized and played in Jr. High & High School. Travel to
surrounding cities is required. U12 fast-pitch is considered an instructional league. Players are provided a uniform
jersey, socks & a visor.
----------------------------------------------------------------------Mighty-Mites: Ages 7-8 Coach pitched baseball. Practice starts mid-April, with the season starting mid-May and
ending in July. Games are played M-F in the evening*. Players are provided a team shirt & ball cap. The primary
purpose of this league is instructional.
Minors: Ages 9-10 player pitched baseball. Practice starts mid-April, with the season starting mid-May and ending
in July. Games are played M-F in the evening. Players are provided a uniform jersey & ball cap. This league is
competitive, but instruction is stressed.
Majors: Ages 11-12 player pitched baseball. Practice starts mid-April, with the season starting in mid-May and
ending in July. Games are played M-F in the evening. Limited travel to neighboring cities is required. Players are
provided a uniform jersey & ball cap.
Pony: Ages 13-14 player pitched baseball. Practice starts late April, with the season commencing after the school
baseball season concludes, and ends in July. Limited travel to neighboring cities is required. Players are provided a
uniform jersey & ball cap. This is a multi-city league run by the Lyndhurst Dads’ Club.
Mustang: Ages 15-18 player pitched baseball. Ages 15-16 play in a multi-city league run by the Lyndhurst Dads’
Club. Ages 17-18 play in the Greater Cleveland Baseball Conference. Travel to nearby cities is required. Players are
provided a team shirt & ball cap. Play commences at the conclusion of the school baseball season, and ends in July.
Games are Monday – Saturday.

* Generally one game per week until the school year ends; then two games per week.
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